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"brevities.
Eclipse of the moon to-nifi-

the
There is a hotter land, far, far away.

Geo.A.Hardina is rusticating at Clatsop.

The cultivation "of flax in Oregon is in-

creasing.
Soda Springs Las about 150 inhabitants of

Bt present.

Union meeting next Sunday evening at
the M. E. Church. a

Thf weather has struck for a higher
temperature, and got it.

T7.,Mr has been a scarce article in this on
market for the past week.

Emmerson's Minstrels appear at Port-
land next Monday evening.

Mr C. M. Kester and wife have gone to
Clatsop for a breath of sea air.

The young men of Damascus are talking
t . l.m.i l.oll nfiit.oiorgrniziiiK u

Ilon John Myers is the father of
bouncing boy numliered eleven.

Even the dogs complain of hard times.
It is the tin panic mat anecis mem.

Mr. WV-ff-
. Hijrhfield returned last Sat

urday from a pleasure trip to San Francisco.
The Episcopal Annual Convocation will

meet at Portland on Thursday, Sept. 6th.
The fish propagators at Horace Baker's

trip the light tantastic evening.
Mr. Jas. Wilkinson, of the Green Point

farm, has been presented with a bouncing
boy. .

Wm. Warren, formerlv a typo in this
office, has a position at Portland with thd
P. P. T. Co.

How chean a man could dress now, if be
didn't wear any more clothes than he real
ly needed !

Mr. Abel Kudev and family will take
passage on the Ajax for a visit
to California.

"Brevity is the soul of wit," and we hone
some of our public speakers will grapple
with the idea.

"Yankee" Plummer was at Astori' on
Monday evening, and will probably visit
our city soon.

The Standard has secured press dis
patches, and promises soon to appear as a
morning paer.

Hon. O. N. Denny and wife took their
departure from San Francisco, for Tiensin,
V U1UJ, UII UIB Olll lUMt.

Major Charnian left last Monday for
San Francisco, for the purpose of laying
In a large stock: or goods.

The noonlation of our countv is increas
ing rapidly, judging from the number oi
births within me p.ist ween.

Ice-crea- m festival at the Y. M. C. A
rooms evening for the benefit
Of the Congregational church.

A contemporary says it's'hotter'n fun."
That isn't the way "our community pro
nounces the last word, however.

Cant. Cochran it Co.'s new steamer, the
A. A: McCullv. will probably make her
first trip up the Willamette next Tuesday

Report of a Clackam is count y constable
on a siilipivim : "After making n ilelinirH--
.Serch and fen led to find aney oil" the Par-toy- ."

Miss Fannie Eudey received her many
friends at the reniilenrH of her parents last
Saturday evening, the occasion of her 17th
birthd.iy.

I!" street in the lower part of town are
becoming completely covered with this-
tles, and the city dads should have them
removed.

Gov. l. 1. Thompson is pushing the
Sterling ditch in Jackson county, and ex-
pects t have it finished by the 1st of
November.

Mr. Jas. MeN ui ir;t, who had his leir
fractured in til? stone ijuarry on the bluff
some four or live weeks ago, is able to be
around again.

W. Ilk lUghy was iirraigne'l in the U.S.
District Court at Portland last Tuesday on
a chargo of subornation of perjury, and
pfeaded not guilty:

Now is the accepted time to subscribe
for your county pajx-r- , while you have the
proceeds of your wheat crop in your wal-
let. Come right along.

Damaseusites indulged in a social party
nt the resilience of M r. Jas. Winston last
Thursday evening. Our informant report-
ed a very pleasant affair.

Miss Josephine Milne was t he recipient
of a pleasant surprise last evening, at the
residence of her parents, it being the occa-
sion of her 20th birthday.

Our young friend Chas. Canfield has
taken advantageof the low rates of passage
to Man Francisco, and left on the G. W.
Elder last Monday for a short visit to the
Hay city.

Mr. Edward Wilcox having resigned
theo lice of deputy supreme chancellor,
Knignts of Pythias for Oregon, Mr. I). E.
Hiichanan has leen apMinted to till the
vacancy.

We acknowledge the receipt of a compli-
mentary ticket to the third annual fair of
the Walla Walla Agricultural Society, to
le giveu September 18, lS77,and continu
ing hve days.

T. A. I'acon has received a large supply
of "liaoon's bleaching Soap." prepared
especially for his trade, which is said to
r tin lest article ever sold in this market
Uive it a trial.

W. S. Waters, son of the U. S. Marshal,
lias received the appointment ns military
eadet to West Point." Arthur Odeneal car
ried off the bono s in the examination, but
declined the appointment

A memorial service will bo held in the
Baptist Church of this city, instead of the
M. H. Church, as formerly announced, on
nextSabbath morning, in memory of Mrs
Cyntha Howard, deceased.

The two voting men who disturlied the
Quietude of Piety Jim last Sunday after
niton bv placing a tin can on a dog's tail,
will see their names in print if the per
formance is ever repeated.

The Astnrian says: " Lnke Tavlor.whose
tiresent alnde is in Clackamas county, has
laid uMn our table a tew heads ot volun
teer wheat which coma noi ue beaten m
the great State of Minnesota under culti
vation.

The Pioneers of Portland will take
liand in the Itaso ball tournament at the
earning State Fair. Our bovs will do well
to put in considerable, time practicing if
they have any designs on carrying ott the
premium and honors.

Prof. Leotard, who gained considerable
notoriety in this citv recently, has pur
chased tho Hillsltoru park for SSOt), and
will make it a pleasure resort for the
Portlanders. Our hotd men would have
been pleased to see a little ot that jjo

A new Song and Dance, entitled 'She's
just a Sweet lloquet,re-eive- d from Messrs
iSherman.Hvrte i t'0.4. leases us more man
a.nv iinn(r we have lately heard. The 1111- 1-

ic is by Chas.E. Pratt, author of the popu-
lar 'Is mv Darling True to me?' Mile.
Aimee is "singing it throughout the United
tstates. The price is marked 35 cents, too
eheap bv half.

Across the Tualatin at Bridgeport a new
bridge has lieen finished, which a corres-
pondent of the Independent describes
thus. To take the bridge up one side an
down the other, it looks as though some
""-..wiin- e making a rougn esiimaie, i."'v cnaweu up a mi 01 iiiniiers iiiuj-criminat-

and spit out a bridge at ran-
dom by moonlight.

The missionary concert at the Congrega-
tional Church Iat Friday evening attract-
ed quite a gathering. "The singing and
recitations were well rendered, and the
aiHiieix-- e seemed highly pleased. These
entertairHuents are given by Mrs. D. B.

iy s m,,M5lonary class, mostly composed
oflutie folks and'are given monthly, when
muse wno aesire to am me missionarycause in foreign lands, have the privilege

vuujyuuug uinr lime.

Jacob Kami Toner.

The body of this unfortunate young man
was found floating near the central dock

Portland last Thursdav morning. The i

hodv was so badlv ilisrimirpd unci hlnntorl
that his father did not recognize it until a
letter was found in one ot his pockets ad-
dressed to "Jacob Toner." On examining

pockets of the deceased, thete waa
found therein, wrapped in an old irlove.
$120 in gold and $1 70 in silver, which
shows verj' positively that the presump-
tion of foul dealing asserted last week was
uniouiiueu.

The coroner's iurv returned a verdict
accidental drowning.

I he deceased was born in this citv. and
was about 24 years of age. He was always

favorite with his school-mate- s. 'and it
was with sorrow that they heard of his
sad and untimely fate.

l he remains were brousht to this citv
Friday last, and the funeral services

held at the Congregational Church. The
ceremonies were very impressive, andmany a tear was shed while listening to
the eloquent and touching remarks of Hev.
u. 15. u ray. ihe C hurch was tilled with
the numerous friends of the deceased, to
pav the last sad tribute to his remains.
All that remained mortal of our departed
young tiiend was then consigned to its
last resting place in the cemetery. Peace
ue to his ashes.

A CARD.
We are happy to state to all whom it

may concern, that the correct expenses oi
the M. R. Church of Oregon City for the
conference year just closing. have been
fullv met. And we hereby express our
gratutude to all who have contributed for
this laudable purpose, and especially do
we thank those contributors not connected
with our branch of the church.

W. II. Pope, A. Sanders,
Secretary. Pres't Ollicial board.

Oregon City, Augut 20th, lb77.

Not Scicidal. By request we publish
the following, which appeared in the Ore--
goniau of the 21st : "We learn from friends

.of the late John Davis Crawford, of Clack
amas county, who was found dead 111 his
orchard on the 4Ui inst., that there was
not the slightest ground for the supposi
tion that the deceased came to his death
by any suicidal intent. 111s latiuiy was
residing in this city, and he had gone to
his place near Butleville for the purpose
of bringing back a cow, some chickens
and other articles. On the morning of his
death, having tied the cow conveniently
to the landing, and placed the chickens 11

a box near the same place, he was waitim
for the steamboat to come along and take
them all to Portland. While waiting he
said he would go round the tield with his
gun and look tor so e bints, knowini
that he could easily reach the boat after
hearing the whistle. After some time
elapsed the whistle blew, and immediately
alter the report ot a gun was heard. Isotli
ing was thought of all this, and no imeasi
ness felt until lie failed to return 111 tune
for the boat. Search was then made, but
not until the next evening was the liody
found. There was no physicrin to exai
ine the range ot the hall; but all the cir
cumstances s'Cin to indicate that the dc
ceased on hearing the whistle of the boat
started suddenly to return, when, by some
accident, the gun was discharged, sending
the contents into his side and thence
through the heart, causing instant death.
It gives great pain to his surviving friends
that reports are in circulation that the de-
ceased came to his death otherwise than
bv accident."

A Nice Uncle. From the Bee of Mon-
day we clip the following account of the
trials of a young man from t his county
while on his wedding tour: "About noon
yesterday, a man excited and hat less, and
with a snFall gash in his forehead, pa-se- tl

down First street asking the way to the
police station of almost every man lie met.
His appearance was wilt in the extreme,
and by the time he arrived at the jail, a
crowd of nearly two hundred p rsons were
following him. According to his story he
hat! just come from Clackamas countv
with his wife of a day or two to visit an
uncle of Ivr's, who resides in this city.
Yesterday afternoon the uncle got drunk,
and without anv provocation proc eded to
"put a head on" his iiew-m:u- le relative. A
police otlicer went with hiiti to the house,
but the door was locked, and their appli-
cation for admittance did not meet with
favor from the occupants. The otlicer had
no right to 'storm the castle,' and con
cluded to let the bridegroom engineer his
own family rows."

Captured. Andy Long, who was in
dicted by the last grand jury for larceny,
ommitted in Cascade precinct, and who
eft for parts unknown before the officers
f the law got their hands on him, was

arrested near Koseburg last Monday by
Sherilf Apperson. The sheriff lias been oh
the look out tor Andy tor some time past,
and last week he learned of his being on a
ranch near Koseburg, and he left on the
rain Monday morning to make the arrest.

The sheriff, accompanied by the deputy
slieritl'of Douglas county, found the mail
Monday night sleeping in a hay stack
nhout ten miles from Koseburg. Thev
iptured him without any difficulty, hut

shortly after making his arrest he tried to
make his escape, aim gave tne otneers a
ivelv race for about half a mile before

thev overhauled him. He was brought
lown on the train Tuesday afternoon and
occupies quarters in the county jail.

Notorious. An Albany exchange gives
a recent inmate ot our tail the following
recommend : "Andy Dwyer, a hotel waiter
who worked several ir onths in this citv.
has come to grief. One day last week he
stole ins room-m-U- e s clothes in Oregon
City, and the Recorder sent him to jail for
twelve days. When he stopped in this
citv he was a nice voung man: wore a
patent shirt front, paste diamond breast-
pin, and was n object of considerable
attention to the night watchman and
marshal. He would make a ri rat-cla- ss

brick maker, and we think it very likely
he will learn that trade j-- at the State's
exjiense."

Fish Propagation Movements. Prof.
Stone, U. S. Fish Commissioner, is busily
engaged in getting things ready to com-
mence operations in the propagation of
salmon tor the Columbia river. The orig-
inal plan of building a dam across Clear
creek and running the water through a
flume to the breeding house lias been
abandoned on a count of loose gravel in
the creek and the lateness of the season,
and it is now proposed to have a water-whe- el

and an elevator to bring the water
for breeding purposes from the Clacka
mas. Aliout twenty-fiv- e workmen were
discharged last Monday on account of the
change in plans. The Ham will be placed
in Clear creek next vear.

Wavkrlt Excursion. The Waverly
excursion to this city last Thursday even-
ing was a pleasant affair, and was highly
enjoved by the visitors from Portland and
the young people of this citv. The excur-
sionists arrived here aliout half ast nine
o'clock and immediately wended theirway to Pope's HU. where Prof. Brav fur-
nished music for the devotees of Terpsi-VV- ?-

1:n,-- was kept up until aliout
12 o clock, after which the wants of thehungry were supplied on board the Cityor Salem, and then thev steamed away forhome, all seeming well pleased with thetrip.

Further Particulars. The Bee of
last Monday has the following concerning
the drowning or Jacob Toner, on the 12th
inst.: "Two vounc mon n- - r.,l A.,l.nrwere out sailing at the time the Ohio nass- -
ed.anrt soon after heard cries for helpcoming from almnt midwav the river The'
cries came from a person swimming in theriver, who seemed to be making for theeastern shore. He soon turned and swamtoward the water works, but sank beforethe boys could reach him."

Grand Balt,. Next Saturday the so-
journers at Wilhoit's Soda Springs indulge
in a rrand masquerade ball. Our inform-
ant says first-el3s- s music has been secured,
and it is expected to be a novel and pleas
ant affair. Several young men of this citv
nrnrMWP to lw in attendance A rana-a- 1

i invitation is extended to the public to be
I (ifcscui.

Heard From. The Missoulian of the
10th inst.,publisbed in Montana Territct y,
says: "Thomas A. Sutherland.of the Port
lan standard and correspondent of theIsew York Herald and San FranciscoChronicle, made us a pleasant call WpI- -
nesday. lie has been camiai?iim- - withGen. Howard since tho oueniner 4f thwar, and came with him ovr n t.wtrail. Mr. Sutherland speaks hi irlil v id
the General as a soldier and a gentleman
and the reason why the Indians have notueen crusneu oeiore mis is not GeneralHoward's fault."

Letter List. The following is a list oi
the letters remaining in the postoffice at
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon,
August lGth, 1S77:
ioumer, S. D. Lehman, Anania.Higgins, Mrs. S. A. Patterson, H. L.Hayes, C. II. Slmnnev, John.Hatch, lient. Smith, J. W.Harrison, MissS.A. Wood.T.C.Johnson, M. F.
If called for please say when advertised.

J. M. J5ACON, P. M.

Mail Matter. People of Damascus
postollice.daekamas county,says the I ice,
complain that since Marshfield has been
made the terminal point of their mailroute, their letters and papers have been
received by way of Salem and Nilverton.
alter being nearly a week en route. Rail
road mail agents sav thev have not time
to segregate the mails in going from East
Portland to Marshfield, and consequently
have to send the matter back from the fa"r
end of the route. Will the authoritiesremedy this matter

Robbed. Last Friday night a man
named Clem. Whitley was rolled and
lobbed of SS0. Two young men of this
city are suspected of performing the oper-ation,a- nd

they have left for parts unknown.
The victim says one of the suspected par-
ties accompanied him to the vicinity of
the railroad depot about 12 o'clock, and ho
remembered un'hing more until he woke
up next morning on the railroad track,
with his money missing.

Insane. We clip the following item
from the Salem Statesman of last Satur-
day: "From passengers who came up
from Astoria yesterday, we learn that
Mrs. D. C. Ireland was conveyed to the
Insane Asylum. Mrs. Ireland tells a
straight-forwar- d and well-connect- story,
and says that her husband desires to rid
himself of her presence. An investigation
of the matter by Portland friends w il1 be
made to-dav- ."

Annual Conference. The next session
of the Oregon annual conference of the M.
E. Church will lie held at Seattle, Wash-
ington Territory, commencing on Wednes-
day the 2Mth inst. On all the railroad lines
in "Oregon and Washington Territory, and
the ). S. N. Co.'s line of steamers from
Portland t Kalama, arrangements have
been made for half fare rates to all persons
attending the conference, members and
visitors.

Lucky Boy. Edwin G. Tilton, who was
engaged in the construction of the canal
and locks at this place, and purser on the
Willamette Chief about three years, has
been appointed to the responsible position
of resident engineer in charge of the con-
struction of the Cuzco division of one of
the great rail ways being built across t e
Andes by the Government of Peru. He
receives the handsome sum of $G,0)0 jor
annum for his services.

Half Fare. Officers and representa-- t
ves attending the Grand Lodge, I.O.G.T.,

which will convene in Victoria, B. C, on
t! e ISth pro v., who pav full fare on tho
boats of the O. S.X. Co., and the X.P.K.K.,
and on the steamers North Pacific, Fannie
Lake and Nellie, going, will be returned
free on presentation of the proper certifi-
cates.

Returned. Messrs. J. L. TJarlow, Thos.
Brown and C. Moore return d last week
from an extended trip in Southern and
Eastern Oregon. Mr. Barlow, who was
traveling for his health, derived material
benefit from the tin), and talks ot starting
out again next week.

Territorial News.

Seattle Intelligencer: That onr city is
not growing is very evident. It never
will grow while men who paid nothing
for their lots ask San Francisco prices
for tliem.

The railroad machine shops now build
ing at Tacoma nre about 12 in
length.

Jackson & Myers' cannery at Mnkil-te- o

is now putting up about 9,000 cans
of fish per day.

Many of the Pnget Sound salmon are
infested with a parasite that lays eggs
within the skin, which hatch into worms
and render the fish unfit to be eaten.

The "Walla Walla railroad has maclo
preparations which will enable it to
carry to the river 1,500 tons of wheat a
week. This will nearly empty the val-
ley by the close of navigation.

Pnyallup valley hop growers have
held a convention and compared notes.
T-he- have 483 acres of hops, which will
yeilil about 900.000 pounds. They will
employ 2.700 pickers.

The Herald says there are 54 build-
ings, of all kinds, now in course of
erection in Tacoma.

The railroad authorities have adopted
"Alderton" as the name of the new
station east of Pnyallup.

An insect similar to the army worm is
doing considerable damage to the veg-
etable crop in Whatcom county.

The custom house officers of Port
Townsend last week seized 1,000 gallons
of fish oil, brought by Indiana from
Vancouver's Island.

The farmers of Kittitas valley are
overrun with squirrels, which have as-

sailed their crops in large numbers and
done considerable damage.

Andrew Kelly, a New York drummer,
was found dead last Friday morning in
his room at the St Charles Hotel. The
coroner's jury returned a verdict that
the deceased came to his death by a St
of apoplexy, brought about by an ex-

cessive use of strong drink.
Yamhill Reporter: Tillamook will

throw a large supply of salmon on the
the market this year. There are plenty
there and they are preparing to put
them up. There is no cannery, but
salt salmon are in such demand that
even the average Tillamooker is inclin-
ed to go to work.

Judge Boise has decided the manda-
mus suit of Burnett vs Secretary Chad-wic- k

in favor of Mr. Burnett. This de-
cision is quite important since itTnakes
it the duty of district attorneys to ap-

pear in behalf of the State when the
commonwealth is a party.

Wllion Sewing Machine.
Having been appointed agent for the world-renowne- d

Wilson Shuttle Sewnro Ma-

chine which received the grand prize medal
and diploma at the Centennial Exposition as
the best family sewing machine, I desir the
people of Clackamas county, who wish to
secure a first-clas- s mach ne, to give me a call
and examine for themselves. A properly ex-
ecuted certificate is furnished with each ma-
chine, guaranteeing to beep It In repair, free
of charge, for five years.

sSJtf. JohN Schbam, Agent, Oregon City.

A Ketult of Obstructed Digestion.
Among the hurtful consequences of obstruct- - t

ed digestion, is the Impoverishment of the
blood, and since a detertatlve condition of the
vital fluid not only produces dangerous organic
weakness, but. according to the best medical
authorities, sometimes causes asphyxia, it is
apparent that to improve the quality of the
blood by promoting digestion and assimila-
tion, is a wise, precaution. Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is precisely the remedy for ibis
purpose, since it stimulates the gastric Juices,
conquers those bilious and evacuative irregu-
larities which interfere with the digestive pro-
cesses, promotes assimilation of the food by
the blood, and purifies as well as enriches it.
The signs of improvement in health in conse-
quence of using the Bitters are speedily ap-
parent in an accession of vigor, a gain in
bodily substance, and a regular and active
performance of every physical function.

From II 011. W. H. Jones, or Weit Dover,
Vermont.

"I have been troubled from my boyhood
with chronic or hereditary lung complaint.
Some years since, early in the winter, I took
cold, which as usual settled into a severe
cough, which continued to increase as the
season advanced, although I made use of all
the cough remedies I had knowledge of. My
family physician also prescribed for me, hut
I experienced no relief. During all this time
I was gradually running down, losing flesh
and strength, until my friends as well as my-
self, became very much alarmed, thinking I
should waste away in consumption. While
iu Hoston. during the spring following, I was
induced to try Wistar's Halsam ok Wild
Chkkuv. After one la3's trial I was sensible
that it was relieving 111 ; in ten daystime my
cough had entirely ceased, and I was soon re
stored to health ana strengtn. 1 nave ever
since kept the Balsam In my house, and
whenever any member of my lamily has a
cough or cold, it is immediat ely resorted to.

o tarnily should be without it. taoia by an
druggists. k

The Machine Was Worn Out.
Why? Not because it was not well built,

but it was wrongly run. Thousands of men
vlio have run down long before their three-
score and ten years are accomplished, might
have been renewed into sprightliness and
vim if t hey had tried the well known Peru-
vian sjyrup, which contains among its com-
pounds the Irtoxide of Iron, so combined
t hat it assimilates with t he blood and invig-
orates the whole system. This syrup has
proved efilacicous in thousands of cases, and
will do everybody good who uses it. All
druggists keep it.

Ik Your Life Worth 10 Cents.
Sickness nrevails everywhere, and every

body complains ot some disease during their
lite. When sick, the object is to get well;
now to sav plainly that no person in this
v orld that is suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint and its etr'ets, such as Indiges-
tion, Costiveness, Hick Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Heart Hum, palpitation of the Heart,
I wpress-'- Spirits, Biliousness, etc., can tak-- j

(jhkes's August Flower without getting re-
lief and cure. If you doubt this, go to Ward
A Harding and get a Sample llottle for 10
cents and try it. Itegular size 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve you.

Vacant Places
In the dental ranks will never occur if you
are particular with your teeth, and cleanse
them every day with that famous tooth-was- h,

SOZODONT. From youth to old age it will
keep the enamel spotless and unimpaired.
The teeth of persons who use SOZODOXT
have a pearl-lik- e whiteness, and the gums a
roseate lme, while the breath is purified, and
rendered sweet and fragrant. It is composed
of rare antiseptic herbs and is entirely free
from the objectionable and injurious ingre-
dients of Tooth Pastes, Ac.

Cancer Cured- .- Dr. 1 1. T. Bond, of
Philadelphia, has discovered a perfect .an-
tidote for the terrible seourge of cancer.
Dr. Bond's treatment cures without pain,
and absolutely without plasters, caustic or
knife, hut simply by acting 011 the cancer
cull while forming, thus stopping the sup-
ply to the local disease or tumor, which is
broken down and carried away bv the ab-
sorbents of the .ystem. Dr. liond's reme-
dies can be sent to any part of the country.
V- - 11 par iculars sent free. All interested
should address Dr. II. T. Dond, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Housewives, Attention.
For 73 cents I will s nd you a receipt for

making a superior article of honey, at. a cost
of 8 cents per pound unexcelled for table use.
Also for 7o cents a receipt for making a better
qua it y of soap, nt a cost of one and a ha.f
cents p"r pound for soft, anil t hree Cents per
pound for hard. F.ither the soap or honey
can be made within fifteen minutes by a child.
The saving made by a household in oneyear's
time is incalculable. lioth receipts for l and
and a threeeent xstage stamp. AddrcssJ.lt.
Kobinson, 7(57, Market st.., San Francisco, Cal.

A CATU3.
To ail who are suffering from t he errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood. Ac, I will send
a recip-- " that will cure you, FREK OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Semi a
self-address- envelope tothe Rev. T. Joskpii
Injian, Station I). fiilil" Ilouie, J'ew York,

nov!7-ly- .

If You visit Portland and wish to buy a
fine suit of clothes at a low price, call at
Aekerman llros .corner First ami Washing- -
ton streets.

SeiisISile Advice.
You are asked every day through the col-

umns of newspapers and by your Druggist to
use somet hing for your Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint that you know nothing about, you
get discouraged spending money with but
little success. Sow to give you satisfactory
proof that Green's August Flower will
c;ire you of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
with all its effects, such as Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Habitual Costiveness, j alpi-tatio- n

oi'the Heart, Heart burn. Water-bras-

Fullness at the pit. of the stomach. Yellow
Skin, Coated Tongue, Coming up of food
after eating, low spirits, Ac, we ask you to go
to Ward & Harding and g"t a Sample Rot tie
of Gkehn's August Flower for 10 cents and
try it, or a Regular Size for 75 cents, two doses
will relieve you.

Aekerman I.ros. have removed tho re-

mainder of their large stock to the store
lately occupied by Ij. Jaggers, one door
north of thedrugstoi c. They intend toclose
out the entire stock, and will sell it below
iSan Francisco cost price.

Market Keport.
Portland MnrUot.

Legal tenders 91 buying. 9.T selling.
Flour Extra. $7 50; superfine, 6 50.
Wheat $1 (RI 4 cental.
Oats GOc.cfioe. t bushel.
Rarley 51 tx s cental.
Hacon Sides 11c.; hams, 12M ; shoulders.
Lard In kegs, 13c. ; in 101b tins, 11c
Butter Ftesh roll, 16.vlKCi
Fruits Uried apples in sacks, 6c; kegs,

7; plums, pitless, 1012c; peacies, lie;prunes. 17c.
Eggs- - 30c.
Chickens Full grown, $3 50$1 00 dozen.
Hides Dry, loe. : salted. 6c. ; culls. X off.
Tallow 5c. ft.
Wool 2221c.
Feed Rran, fl9$J0 ton ; shorts. f22325;

oil cake, $3 50.
Hay Haled. ?15g?l(5 ? ton ; loose, $H$15.
Potatoes Sluice, bushel.
Onions lH(ilH ? Mi.
Mutton Sheep $2;$2 50.

Or-;o- City Market.
Wheat $1 07 ? busnei.
Oats 60(vti2c. f bushel.
Potatoes 10c. bushel.
Onions $1 50 bushel.
Flour f 2 00 sack or $8 00 ?1 bbl.
Dried Fruits Apples, be. t ft. ; plums, He.
Rutter iSffOc. v ft.
Eggs-30- c. i dozen.
Chickens (Jrown, $3 50 dozen.
Racon Sides, lie. V lb; hams He.
Lard 12rl3c lb.
Hay $14 f ton.
Wool 2224c. ft.

K K K
NEW STORE AND

NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes

Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medicines, cheap for
casL or produce. J. CASTO.

CHRIS. ZAUNER,
DEPOT SALOOIST,

Opposite the Railroa d Depot,

KEEPS THE BEST BEER AND CIGARS
City. Give him a call. Jy5-t- f.

ATTENTION !

ATTEMTION ! !

ATTENTION ! ! !

WE ARE SELLING OFF

Our Entire Stock!
In order to

CLOSE BUSINESS.
ACKERM.VX BEOS.

-- AT

SAN FRANCISCO .COST

'Also all persons indebted to us wiU please
call immediately and settle up before we
plaw accounts in an officer's hands and make
expenses, as settlement must be made.

WOOL! WOOL! WCOLTi "00L!
We wl I buy Wool during the season while

we are closing out, and pay the highest
market price.

ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon City, April 5th. 1S77.

PATCO.MZE B01IE lXDl'STBV !

GEORGE FUCI1S,
DEALER IX

Cigars, Toba co, P;pcs,Etc,

EAR LOW'S OLD STAND.

il-I- of Havana and Seed Cigars, of my own
manufacture, bv the wholesale or retail, at
prices to suit the times. I will guarantee a
first class article, as good as can be found in
the city, manufactured by w hite labor.

Give me a call and judge for yourself.
GEO. FUCHS.

Oregon City, May 17, 1877-t- f.

J O H ft! S CM RAM,
Main St., Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

Saddles, llnrnss,
.-, -Sail(llei-Jlui- l-

wari', etc., rtc.
riHCII HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS

can be nau in tne at
WHOLESALE 03 RETAIL.

yi warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCHKAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, 1875-t- f.

Administrator's Sale.
In the matter of the estate of Robert Wilson,

deceased.
Y VIIITI E OF A DECI1EE AM) ORDER
of the County Court ot Clackamas coun

ty, Oregon, made and entered on the ;0tii day
of June, 1877, directing me to sell nt public
auction to pay the debts ot said estate, t he
following described real estate to-wi- t, : Iots
numbered 1 and 3, and the S. E. H of the N.
E. Vj, and the N. E. H of the S. E. H of Section
18 in Township 2 S., K. 5 K. of t he Willamette
Meridian, containing 157 0 acres; there-
fore on
Saturday, Hie 25h ilu )-- of .1 iieiist, A. IJ.
1S77, at t he hour of one o'clock I. M. of said
day, at the Court House dr in Oregon City,
in said county, I will sell said above described
premises at public auction tothe highest, bid-
der lor gold eoiu in hand paid at the time oi
sale. JOHN WILSON,

Administrator of said estate.
E. L. Eastiiam, att'y for adm'r.
Oregon City, July 20, 1877.

NOTICE.
IT. S. Laxd Officf, Oregon Citv, Ogn.,1

July 2:, 1877. j
COMPLAINT HAVING I'.EEX ENTEREDCj at ti. Is ollice by W. M. Newman against

John 11. McLin for abandoning his home-
stead entry. No. dated May 20, 1873, upon
the north Si of t he N. E. i, Section 28, Town-
ship 4 sout h, range 3 east, in Clackamas Co.,
Oregon, with a view to the cancellation of
said ec try : the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this oifice on the 27th day
of August, I8i i, at 10 o'clock A. M., to respond
and furnish testimony concern ing said alleged
abandon ment.

OWEN WAI E, Register.
j'y20-l- t. T. It. HARRISON, Receiver.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Okeicr, Okkcos City, )

Oregon, July 23, 1877. )

HAVING BEEN ENTEREDCIOMPLAINTt by J. W. Harding against
Wm. McLin, or his heirs, for abandoning his
ho nestead entry. No. '.218, dated Aug. 20, .87i',
upon the east H of the X. W. V Section 28,
Township 4 south, range 3 east, in Clackamas
county, Oregon, wit h a view to the cancella-
tion of said entry: the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at. this office on the 27th
day of August. 1877, at lOo'c.ock A. M., to re-
spond and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

OWEN WADE, Register.
J'y20-4- t. T. K. HARRISON, Receiver.

Johnson, Me Town k Macruin, Att'ys.

Guardian's Notice.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon

for t he County of Clackamas.
In the matter of the estate of Henry Brantl- -

gam, an insane person.
5VTOW ON THIS DAY CAM E THE GUAR-l- i

dian of the above named Henry P.ranti-ga- m

and filed a petition, duly verified, pray-
ing for a license to S"U the hereinafter de-
scribed real estate belonging to said estate,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, from the petition, that it is necessary
to sell the said real estate in order to pay
claims, charges and expenses against said
estate and to maintain said ward. It is order-
ed, adjudged a rid decreed by the Court, that
the next of kin and all persons interested in
the above entitled estate appear before this
Court at the Court Hons in Oregon City,
County of Clackamas, State ef Oregon, on
Monday, the .'Id day of Sept., 1877, at the
hour of ten o'clock of said day and show
cause, if any exist, why a license should not
be granted to sell the following described real
estate, to-wi- t. : A part of Land 'lairn No. 4ti in
T. 2 S.,'lt. 2 E.. being the donation claim of
Wm. and M. A.S. I,. Holmes, bounded as fol-
lows, to-wi- t: Beginning 450 feet S. of the S.
E corner of a block of land situated on said
claim owned by J. R. Ralston, numbered 13
according to plat of olocks surveyed by L. F.
Cartee ; thence west along the .' line'of said
last mentioned tract, of land 13'KI feet; thence
south 42 0 feet ; thence east ISOOfeet ; thence
north along t he Territorial road leading from
Oregon 'ity to Molalla 427-1- 0 feet to the place
of beginning, containing 1 acres.

Also the following tracts of land of said do-
nation claim, to-w- it : Beginning at a point 30
feet S. of t he s. E. corner of said block of land
numbered 13; running thence west along thesouth line of said block l.TilO feet; thence
south 420 feet : thence east 1300 feet; thence-nort-

1300 feet to the place of beginning, con-taining 13 acres more or less.
It is further ordered that a copr of this ordershall be served on Henry Brant igam personal-

ly, and that a copy be published for fourweeks successively In the Oregon City Extf.rprise, a newspaper eireiilat Ing in the county
of Clackamas. X. W. It .NI LL,attest : Count r Judge.

W. n. II. FOUTS, County ClerkOregon City, August f, 1877-4- t.

AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen will receivesubscriptions and advertisement for theEnterprise :

a cHiJ "d " J-- R" oMm ith.
W- - K-- ment.Vew f

rt?-.-
V:

CaPl-7- - Norton.
i,!' "7 ; inf. Win iton.
wKui-Jstcrr- y Cha.1, Wilson.

SherifTs Notice.
THE DELINQUENT LIST OF SCHOOL3 for 1877 has been placed in myhands for collection, and all persons inter-ested will take notice that thev will avoidcosts by ca. ling at my office and settling thetax on or before the 1st of September 1877

J- - Tx EPPERSON. Sheri'fT.
Oregon City, Au. 16, 1S77-2- L

Is A N JS FMS SALL
fE HAVE THE FOLLOWING REAL

l Estate for sale.
So.l. Desirable building block Oregon City.
Xo. 2. ICO Acres, good house, and barn full

of hay; 8 acres in cultivation, orchard,
good water: 15 miles irom Oregon City.
Price. $500, half down.

No. 3. 100 acres of S. S. White's donation
claim, 2i miles from Oregon City ; $500.

No. 4. I'M acres, 8 miles S E of Oregon" City, 10
acres in cultivation, open brush land, run- -
11 ing water, good wheat land ; price, SliTo.

No. a. :JwO acres, 2 miles from GralmTr's ierry
on the Willamette river.KOaeres in cultiva-
tion, 12 acres in an orchard of choSie varie-
ties of fruit, 30 acres in wheat, I50 acres
under fence, gi.od house, barn and run-
ning water, 12 miles from Oregon City.
Price $1,250, part down balance on time.

No. (5. it'M acres; 75 improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, plum and
apple orchards, living water, Id aer-- s of
fall wheat, ti miles from Oregon City, on
Molalla road, church and ehool house
adjoining; can be had for $4,250, one-thir- d

down, balance on t ime.
No. 7. 2o4 acres 10 miles east of Oregon City,

1H miles from Viola grist and saw mill
and postoflie ; 35 acres in cultivation, 100
acres under fence, good frame house 13x34
"L" lbx22, 3 acres in fruit trees, l'rice $1,000,
half down. "

No. 8. 40 acres at Milwaukie; part beaver
dam. l'rice, $1,000.

No. . 350 acres ten miles east of Oregon C ity,
7 miles from Marshfield station ; lo acres In
cultivation, 300 acres of level bottom land,
good box house and frame barn, good run-
ning water for stock, good stock ranch, 700
bearing fruit trees. Price !S4,2oo. Will sell
stock and crops to purchaser if he desires.

No. iO. 100 acres 6 miles east of Oregon City ;

00 acres in cultivation, 5 acres in orchard,
good house and barn, remaining land
easilv cleared. Price $2,500, had down,

No. 11. 150 acres, more or-les- s, 11 miles
from Oregon City, 13'i miles to Portland,
20 acres in cultivation, 100 more easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of w ater, sehoo' house and
church 1 mile away, month hool in
vear. Terms easy, $1,250.

No "l . 100 or 100 acres olf of the north of the
Fram's claim, 4 miles irom Oregon City,
open brush land, all easily cleared, llvm
water, good mill power, at $10 per acre ;

terms easy.
No. 13. y'O acres: 75 acres in cultivation, .v

acres in fall wheat. 3 acres iu orehard.good
house, barn and out-house- s, spring water
00 teet from house. 1 miles Irom school
house : 2.200.

No. II. 110 acres ; 35 in cultivation, 16 ready to
sow, 10 acres beaver dam, 7 acres in grass,
80 acres fenced ; house and barn, good
water close to house.

No. 15. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near
Oreiron Citv : 120 acres.

No. 10. livery stable and house, with
one lot on v ater street : $2,000.

No. 17. The lornier residence of W. V. Duck
and six lots: $2,500.

No. 18. Harvey May's block, ail in cultivation,
with house and barn; S10.

Other desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
best county in the State.

Any one having money to lend can have our
services, lree of charge, in managing tiic
same and selecting securities.

Persons wanting lo borrow money can get
favorable terms by calling on us.

JOHNSON i JIiCOV.'X, and
JOHNSON, MrCOH'X Vi MACltVM.

Offices in Oregon City and Portland,
Nov. 12. 1875 :tf

s. a. enouGHToa,
TOULD INFORM THE CITIZENS OI--

Oregon City and vicinity that lie is pre
pared to lurnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

an n
AP.PLE B0XE .

ALSO,
DryFIooiiiijr, t'eiliny. Rustic,

.Snrsice. tfor shelvinir). Lattice.
Pickets, and Fence-Post- s, Cedar,

Constantly on hand.
Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on

the shortest notice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in the State.

Give me a call at the
OKJUyOS CITY $A W MILLS.

Oregon City, June 10, 1875 :tf

OL2FF H
OREGON CIT1 OREGON

T. W. RHODES,
X3ioxi ictor.

Tr.-.iisie- nt Hoard, SI to per D.t
Siirle ideals ...5t ent
KiMtrd jier Week ..
liourd und Lod;;ii:fJ, jut week. -

The Table will be supplied with the bc-f- th
market affords.

Rail Suppers furnished on short notice, ui
at reasonable terms.

Nov. 19. 1875 :tf

Administrator's fJotice.
In tha estate of Richard Haw kins, deceased.
"VOICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE

undersigned administrator of the above
named estate, to the creditors and all persons
havingclaims aga'nst said deceased toexhibit
the same with the necessary vouchers, within
six months from the date of the first, publica-
tion of this notice, to the undersigned at his
residence in Clackamas countv.

August Dili. lS77-o- t ARTHUR WARNER.
Adm'r Estate of Richard Hawkins.

COUHTY ASSESSOR'S K0T1C
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-THa-T THE

Board of Equalization for the County of
Clackamas will meet at the office of the
County Clerk on the last Monday in August,
1S77 to publicly examine the assessment roll,
correct all errors in the valuation and descrip-
tion of lands, town lots or ot hei ropcrty, and
to transact such other business as may legally
come belore the Board.

MAXWELL RAMSBY,
Assessor of Clackamas county, Oregon.

Oregon City, August i, 1877-t-

Administrator's S'le.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN13UBLIC virtue of an order made by the

County Court within and for the county of
Multnomah, and State of Oregon, on the 18th
day of April, 1X77, in the matter of the est ate of
Elizabetli Kellogg, deceased, I, the adminis-
trator of the estate of said E.izabcth Kellogg,
deceased, will oh

Friday, Srjjtemlter 7, 1?7,
nt the Coi:rt House door in Oregon City, in
the county of Clackamas and State of Oregon,
at the hour of" 10 o'clock a. ,m. of that day,
oirer for sale at public auction the following
described real estate, to-wi- t: The undivided
south half of the undiveded north ha'fofthedonation land claim of Cyrus Wadswort h.lateof Clackamas county, Oregon, Notification
No. , containing SO acres. The whole of
said land claim being bounded to-w- it

: Beginning at a point 10 chains south ofthe northeast corner of the northwest quarter
of section 8 in T. 2 S., R. 2 E running thencesouth 37 chains 5() links, thence east 2-- chains
72 links, thence south H2 chains 8 links,thence west 17 chains 54 links, thence north5 west 0!t chains 50 links, thence north 51
east 1 chain 71 links, thence north 30 chains
13 links, thence east 40 chains 1 link to theplace of beginning, in Clackamas county andSt ate of Oregon.

Tkkms Cash, gold or silver coin, in hand.
CHARLES GARDINER, Adm'r.August 9, 1877-4-

"Old John .Uillcr,'' formerly of Oregon City

J. V. MILLER & SOU.
Dealers in

STOVES 8c RANGES,
Timvurc,

JAPANNED WARE AND HOUSE FUH-NISHI-

GOODS.

PORTLAND, 93 FRONT ST.
"Jobbing of all kluds promptly attended

to. febl 1877-t- f.

IMl'O ItTATVT
TO YHOM IT MAY CONCERN

DESIROVS 'JOV ADOPTIXK ABEIG of business, I would request those
Indebted to me to come and

Pay Up Immediately,
And save inconvenience and expense, as
have determined to collect what is due me.

I have reduced the prices on Goods greatl
and can assure all that I can give

Bargains to Cash Buyers- -

Come and see for vour own satisfaction .

A. LEVY.

THOMAS CHARMAM.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OFDESIRES City and of the Willamette Val-
ley, thatue is still on hand and doing buni-uc- ss

on the old motto, that
A Jintb!c Six Penccis Better than a Slow Shilling

1 have just returned from San Francisco,
where 1 purchased one of the ; -

Lilt G EST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OP GOODS
ever before offered in this city; and consists In

Roots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paint and

Bash and Doors,!
Cblnaware, Queensware

Stoneware, Crockery, '
Plated ware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods. Fancy No--
Rope, Farming Hons of Every

Implements of Description
All Kinds, Carpets,

Mattings, Oil
Cloth, Wall Paper; : eta.

Of the above list, I can say my stock is tho
MOST COMPLETE -

ever otrereu in iins market, and was seleted
wit h especial care for t lie Oregon City tradcAU
of which I now offer for sale at the

Lowest Market Rales.
No use for t he ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods for I
am DetcrminiU to Sell Cheap and not to allow
myself to be

C3DEBS0LD U THE STATE OF OKEGOX.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick? pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon City enables me to know the re-
quirements of the trade. Come one and all
and see lor yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CIIAKMAX
cannot be beaten in quality or price. It would
be useless for me to re you all the advantages
I can offer you in the sale of goods, as every
store that advertises does that, and probably
you have been disappointed. All I wish to
say is

Come, and See, and Examine for Yourselves,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object is to tell all my old lriends now that I
am still alive, and desirous to sell goods cheap,
for cash, or uion such terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed.

THOS. CHARMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City.

Legal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THOS. CHARMAN.

y.50,000 lbs wool wanted by
nov. 1, '.o-l- l XllOS. tllAKMAA .

CHARGE OF BASE!
ftEfiQVED TO

00 FELLOWS' BUILDING!

T. A. BACO
to BARLOW A FILLER),

Pcale- - in

GROCERIES km PRQVISIGNS,

SELECTED TEAS

COFFEE,
and SPICES,

CUTTER AND CHEESE,

fCREIGX A?,D DOMESTIC FRTITS,

And a full variety of Goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s Grocery Store.

Come one, come all, and examine oar stock.
I can sell as cheap and furnish as good an
article as any house in town.

T. A. BACON.
Oregon City, August '25, 1S76 At.

fJEW FIRM
FELLOWS Ec HARDING,

At The

BAKERY,
Dealers ix

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES PROVISIONS.

yRODUCE TAKEN FROM FARMERS IX
JL exchange for Groceries.

SELECT STEAS, CQFFEF AND SPICES.
A splendid assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
x . k & B031EST1C FRUITS.

And a full variety of goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s Grocery store.

We invite the cit izens of Oregon City, Cane-ma- li
and vicinity to give us a call, and If Ed.

don't give you as many and as good a quality
of coods for your money as you can obtain
elsewhere, he will leave town.

PT-W-p deliver Goods to all parts of the City
and Canemah Irt-- e of charge.

Oregon City, March 1, lX77-t- f,

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WAED & HARDING,
DR'IGGIST? AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GEN"KEEP assortment of

Driigs and Chemicals,
Perfumery, Soapa,

toinlHand UruRlien,.
Trusses. Supporters,

Sliouliirr Braeen Fancvand
Toilet Articles,

ALSO

Kerosene Oil, La mp Chimneys,
UIusm, Pnttr, Paints, Oil.

Varniahei and Dye Mtafls,

PI-R- WISES AD Liqi'ORS FOR MEDICIML

ruRrosEs.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC
j7"PhysieInns' Prescriptions carefully com

pounded, and all orders correctly answered.
Open at. all hours of the night.

"All accounts must be paid monthlv.
novl.lS75tf WARD it HARDING.

SAY MILL.
JONES HAS GOT HIS SAW MILE.I in running order on Cedar Creek. 12

mil"s from Oregon City, and is prepared tofurnish
CEDAR LUriBER.

Of any kind, undressed, to all who may faTorhim with a call.
Address, J. II. Jones, Ringo's Point, Clackamas Countv, Oregon
April 12, HT7--


